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~ol. IV No. l FROM THE PRESIDENT 
-0 
• 
July lO, 1964 
YOU ARE INVITEDI 
Annual Supulnte nden •• Conference a nd Fi. h~. On. of ,h. o ignlfiea n' 
evento in 'he life of the Coll ege I. 'he Superin.endents Conference and n a h Fry, 
which ha a been held annu ally o lnce 1935. 1., •• cheduled ,hi. year on Friday. 
July 17, a t whkh time We n «n will be hoo t to a large n"mbe< of I . hool leade u 
.hroughou, Kenlucky. The prognm. "The Ou.l<>ok for Education in Ken.ucky." 
will be p<e. ented by .he S.ate Deparlme nt of Educalion. and aclive parllcipatlon 
by many of our faculty and .. alf alwayo <ontributeo muc h to ,he .ucceo . of .he 
The Confe r enc e w i ll cOnvene at ~:OO o'clock in .he foyer of .he Academic_ 
A.hle.ic Building. We will adJ""rn at 4:00 o'clock and move '0 .he Kentucky 
Building ground. for an old_fuhioned fioh fry. Faculty and adminiO\raUve naff 
membero (wiveo and hu.. band. included) ar e invited '0 be gue ... of the College 
a . 'he fl . h Iry . In order to aoce rtain .. "c<"ral.ly u po • • ,bl . 'he number al _ 
lending Ihi . eve n •. plea. e mark and re.urn th e "tt"ched card ao o<>on aa po oa ible 
to .he Preo iden" . Offic e . Ticketo will b e dlatribut ed by .he Office 01 Public 
Re la.ion • . 
Book Exhibit. The a nnual Book Exhibit, which i . ""Sed by repreoenl"-
.Iveo Oi""Tt..ding book cmnp" nieo, will be he ld on July I S. 16. and 17. The ex_ 
hib l .. will b. on dio play in .he corrido .. of the main flo"r 01 Che r r y Hall. y"u 
are urged 'Q .... ke advan .... ge Qf Ihi o excellen, oppor.uni.y to .ee the la •••• in .chool 
publicuiono a nd ino tructional material. a nd und""b'~dly will wan, to encourage 
your ",ude n .. '0 do OQ. 
OTHER IMPORTANT COLLEGE EVENTS 
Commencemen. . Commencement exerci . .. will b e held in 'he Wes'ern 
. ... dium '" 7:JO p.m. On Fdday. Auguot 7 . The commencement addre • • will be 
given by the Honorable Edward T. BreUhitt. Covunor of Kentucky. The faculty 
will uumbl e below the .. adium at 7:00 o'clock in ac a demic regalia . In the 
• 
• 
even' of indement wU'h~t •• he exerci • .,. will be held in .he Academic-Athletic 
Building <ond E. A. Oiddle Au..... . You ",ill rec eive =.,r " d e ta-ned informati,,", 
hom ,he Com",,,n':ern,,n' Committu a t a larer d a 'e regarding commencement ac _ 
tiviti u . 
Any m emb e r of .he faculty who has not a .. anged for tho proper academic 
regalia . hould See Mr. l a me. L. H>.ll, ma ..... ger of the B<>ok Store, wi.hou' dela y . 
Reception f..!!! Guduate. . The <ee" pHon for our Aug"" g r a duate. will be 
held on Thursday afternoon. July 30, hom . :00 p.m. to 5:30 p.m. on .he g round. 
of the Kentuc~y Building. Each memb e r of our {acul.y a nd . t.>l1 i . a c o-hoot a , 
thi s rec eptio n, and we hOpe that you wHI find it po •• ibl e .o be pcn,,", for at leao . 
" o l>or. period during the r eception houro to greet Our honor"u. (Wives and huo _ 
b a nd. Ue .::o.d;aUy invited .• 
ACCIDE NT INS UEtANCE P EtOVID E D BY COLLEG E 
AoI 'he ColleR" ha l continued '0 .. udy way. and mUno by which i . can con_ 
.ribu 'e '0 .he welfa<e of .he f:oculty and OIa fl, 'eriou' con. iden.ion ha s be"n 
given to pcoviding accident in.uunce which will cover membec . of ,he faculty a nd 
Olaf{ in official travel . tatu' .... r epuocntahvu of the College. 
I a m pleued '0 notify you .Ita. ouch a policy ...... ta ken with .h~ Aetruo Life 
lnouunce Company effective Jul y I , 196-4 . It I. our hope , .... , I lter e will never 
be cau", 10 U8 e .hi. in. u .... nce: however, il i . a benefit which WeOlHn i . provid_ 
ing for 'he we!fac e and pro'e c t ion of you and your f:omily . 
The condi.ion. of Ihe cove n ge which . hi. policy p covideo are '00 ex'eno ive 
'0 enumeu t e Itor e . Bderly, i t i . thi. : In 'he e ven' of Injury Or d u th r ,,"ultlna 
from an acciden' incur r ed by a member of the facu lty and OIaff while in official 
Ira vel u a representa.ive of 'he Colle g e . 'he individual or hi . ben e ficia ry m a y be 
paid a n Indemnity up '0 $ 10 0 ,000. 00 and/or medic a l c xpen.eo up , 0 $~, 0 00. 00. 
Medical e x pen .... are .ubjec. '0 a $ 50 . 00 ded uctible . I, i. nec", ouy 'hat o uch 
a ceiden •• b e ceported pcomptly and accurately. P1.au f u l free '0 """.ul. wi,h 
'he Bu. in ... Office for .. ddi.ion a l information regarding . hi o matler . 
AN INVITAT ION FROM THE KENTUCK Y GLADIO L US SOCIETY 
Dr. Glenn Dooley . • ecre .... ry of . he Ke n,ucky Gladioluo Socie'y , ex .end. '0 
you a cocdi.l invitation to 'he 14.h Annual Slat e Gladioluo Show. w hich will be 
he ld On July II and IZ in .he Tho",poo" Science Hall. Vi o ltin g Itou" ac e from 
~:30 p.m. until $:30 p . m . on s...urday, and f com 9:00 a.m. un.il 4:00 p. m. on 
Sunday. Tho oe of you who have vie wed Ihe di oplay. in .he pan ace awHe of i .. 
ou ...... "ding b eauty . 
-,-
